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Abstract – Two Tsigai sheep populations exist in Serbia: the Old type, called ˇ Cokan,a n dt h e
New type. It is assumed that the New type results from upgrading Tsigai sheep with exotic ge-
netic material. We investigated genetic diversity and diﬀerentiation of these types by analysing
23 autosomal microsatellites. Tests for Hardy-Weinberg proportions, linkage equilibrium be-
tween genotypes across loci and the calculation of inbreeding coeﬃcients were performed and
the deﬁciency in the number of alleles within the Tsigai types was examined using a Wilcoxon
sign-rank test. The New type displayed a higher level of genetic variability than the ˇ Cokan in
terms of allele numbers, but the New Tsigai showed a pattern of heterozygosity deﬁciency. The
positive f value forthe ˇ Cokan suggests the occurrence of inbreeding inthis type. The proportion
of linkage disequilibrium was below that expected by chance. Exclusion of two loci in Hardy-
Weinberg disequilibrium did not alter our conclusions based on the entire data set i.e. the two
Tsigai types are clearly diﬀerentiated and the New Tsigai type has been inﬂuenced by cross-
breeding. Therefore, the ˇ Cokan Tsigai should be considered as a distinct endangered breed in
the FAO classiﬁcation.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The Tsigai sheep is one of the oldest Southeast European sheep breeds,
used for milk, meat and wool production and is associated with local tradi-
tions and food culture. The breed might have originated from Turkey [18] and
subsequently spread to the Balkan region, Hungary, Slovakia, Czech Republic,
Moldavia and Russia. Tsigai sheep arrived in the former Yugoslavia in the 18th
century [11]. During the 20th century, both oﬃcially recorded governmental
and poorly documented private sheep sectors existed in the former Yugoslavia.
In Serbia, the governmental farms raised purebred Tsigai sheep, which form
the core of the current Old Tsigai type, also called the ˇ Cokan. During the same
period, the private sector developed a New Tsigai sheep type, which based on
phenotypic similarities, could result from undocumented crossbreeding with
Bergamo sheep from Italy. The Old Tsigai type has relatively homogeneous
phenotypic characters while the New type shows greater variation among in-
dividuals [3]. Because of its larger body size, the New Tsigai type has become
popular among farmers and increased in number while the population size of
the Old Tsigai type is decreasing, with currently less than 500 breeding fe-
males [22].
In the present study, we analysed the genetic diversity and diﬀerentiation
of the two Tsigai types in Serbia using 23 microsatellites. In addition, we ex-
amined their genetic diﬀerentiation in a wider context by including Finnish,
Russian and Ukrainian sheep breeds in the analysis. The choice of the breeds
selected for the analysis was based on demographic and geographic character-
istics: Russian Tsigai is assumed to share ancestry with the Serbian Tsigai,t h e
Carpathian Mountain Sheep and Sokolsk originate from geographically prox-
imate regions and Finnsheep and Romanov are examples of breeds that have
been bred pure and kept isolated from other breeds. If the ˇ Cokan sheep shows
clear diﬀerentiation from the New Tsigai type and other sheep breeds, it should
be given an FAO status of an endangered-maintained breed [21]. Previously,
the genetic divergence between closely related populations belonging to the
same breed, was studied in Merino, Sarda Sheep and Finnsheep [6, 14, 23],
in Holstein-Friesian cattle [8] and in the Lipizzan Horse [1]. These molecular
studies showed that genetic proﬁles of farm animal breeds do not necessar-
ily reﬂect the assumed demographic history and that breeds can show a strong
fragmented within-breed structure as a result of genetic diﬀerentiation between
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Animals, DNA extraction and microsatellite analysis
Blood samples were randomly collected from 50 Tsigai sheep of each type.
Twosheep breeds from Ukraine (Carpathian Mountain and Sokolsk), twofrom
Russia (Russian Tsigai and Romanov) and one from Finland (Finnsheep),
described by Tapio et al. [25, 26], were included in the analysis of breed
relationships.
DNA was extracted from the whole blood using a standard phe-
nol/chloroform extraction protocol [20]. In total 100 Serbian Tsigai sheep
were genotyped for 23 microsatellite markers (BM0757, BM1314, BM1818,
BM4621, BM6506, BM6526, BM8125, CSSM31, MAF214, MAF36, MAF48,
MAF65, McM527, OarCP20, OarCP34, OarCP38, OarFCB11, OarFCB128,
OarFCB304, OarFCB48,OarHH47, OarHH64and OarVH72). Individual mi-
crosatellites were genotyped by PCR ampliﬁcation in a total volume of 10 µL
containing 10 ng DNA template, 1 X PCR buﬀer with 5% DMSO, 1.5 mM
MgCl2 or 3.25 mM MgCl2 (for BM1818 and CSSM31), 1 unit of Taq DNA
polymerase, 0.2 mM of each dNTP and 2 pmol of each primer, one of which
was labelled with ﬂuorescent dye. Ampliﬁcation was performed using a touch-
down protocol: initial denaturation at 94 ◦C, 5 min, 4 rounds of 3 cycles at
94 ◦C, 45 s and 63 ◦C, 60 ◦C, 57 ◦C and 54 ◦C respectively for 1 min, followed
by 23 to 30 cycles of 94 ◦C, 45 s, 52 ◦C, 1 min and a ﬁnal extension at 72 ◦Cf o r
4 min. The allele sizes were scored according to the TAMRA500 size standard
on an ABI prism 377 sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA).
Samples from Nordic standard animals were included in all gel-runs allowing
adjustment of all allele sizes to the agreed sizes of the North-SheD reference
samples ([25], NorthSheD project www.lbhi.is/northshed).
2.2. Statistical analysis
Within-population genetic variation was quantiﬁed by calculating the mean
number of alleles per locus, mean observed and mean expected heterozygosi-
ties using POPGENE v1.21 [27].
Deviations from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) were tested us-
ing the exact test implemented in GENEPOP v.3.1 [17]. In HWE tests, a
MCMC method was applied to compute unbiased estimates of the exact
probabilities. The length of the chain was set at 100000 iterations. Weir
and Cockerham’s [28] within population ﬁxation index f (FIS) was calcu-
lated using FSTAT v2.9.1 [7]. The signiﬁcance of f was determined by324 M. ´ Cinkulov et al.
1000 permutations.Linkage disequilibrium between pairs ofmicrosatellite loci
was tested using the exact test in GENEPOP v3.1.
The occurrence of recent genetic bottlenecks was tested using
BOTTLENECK [16]. In the testing, the ratio of allele numbers and expected
heterozygosities was compared to the ratio expected under the mutation-drift
equilibrium [9]. The equilibrium heterozygosities were obtained from 1000 it-
erations, assuming that the allelic states of microsatellites change according
to the Stepwise Mutation Model (SMM) and Two-phased model of mutations
(TPM) [4]. The default settings for the proportion of stepwise and larger
mutations and variance of allele size change were used [16]. After simulation,
the signiﬁcances of deviations were tested with the Wilcoxon sign-rank test.
The magnitude of genetic diﬀerentiation between the two Tsigai sheep
types was calculated with Weir and Cockerham’s theta (θ) [28] using FSTAT
v.2.9.1 [7].
In order to estimate the likelihood of an individual’s multilocus genotype
occurring in a given population, we computed the statistical certainty of as-
signment for each individual by using the Bayesian based assignment test in
the GENECLASS v.1.0 program [5]. The simulation options (1000 simulated
individuals per population and threshold value to reject population was 1%)
and the direct assignment with the ‘leave one out’ procedure were applied.
The breed relationship analysis of the two Serbian Tsigai types, Russian
Tsigai, Carpathian Mountain sheep, Sokolsk, Romanov and Finnsheep was
based on the DA distance [10]
DA = 1 − 1/r
r 
j
mj 
i
√
XijYij (1)
where Xij and Yij refer to the frequencies of the ith allele at the jth locus in
populations X and Y, respectively, mj is the number of alleles at the jth locus,
and r is the number of analysed loci. A set of 15 microsatellites available for
all breeds (refer to [25]) was used for the calculation. The analysis was done
using DISPAN [12]. The robustness of the Neighbour-joining tree [19] was
tested by bootstrapping (5000 replicates over loci) and presented graphically
using TREEVIEW v1.6 6. [13].
3. RESULTS
3.1. Genetic variation and population structure
Genotype data are available upon request from M.´ C. All microsatellite loci
were polymorphic inboth Tsigai sheep types. A total of205 alleles werefound.Genetic diversity in Serbian Tsigai sheep 325
Table I. Within-population genetic diversity and inbreeding estimates in the Old and
New SerbianTsigai types. In addition,probabilitiesobtainedfrom the Wilcoxonsign-
rank test in the BOTTLENECK analysis are presented.
Tsigai type n MNA HOBS HEXP
Old 50 6.7 0.64 0.69 Genetic diversity
New 50 7.5 0.66 0.70
f [95% CI for f]
Old 50 0.086 [0.033, 0.148] Inbreeding
New 50 0.072 [0.007, 0.150] all 23 markers
Old 50 0.073 [0.02, 0.136] Inbreeding
New 50 0.040 [–0.11, 0.094] 21 markers*
Wilcoxon’s sign-rank test
P-valueSMM P-valueTPM
Old 50 0.1234 0.6001 Bottleneck testing
New 50 0.0002 0.0022 all 23 markers
Old 50 0.2367 0.8855 Bottleneck testing
New 50 0.0007 0.0057 21 markers*
n = Number of individuals included in the analysis.
MNA = Mean number of alleles per microsatellite locus.
HOBS = Mean observed heterozygosity.
HEXP = Mean expected heterozygosity.
f = Within-population inbreeding estimate.
95% CI for f = 95% conﬁdence intervals for the estimate of f.
P-valueSMM = A probability value obtained assuming that microsatellites evolve according to
the stepwise mutation model.
P-valueTPM = A probability value obtained assuming that microsatellites evolve according to
the two-phased mutation model.
* Estimates are based on 21 markers, the MAF214 and OarHH64 were excluded from the
analysis.
The mean allele number per locus was 8.7, ranging from 5 (BM0757,
BM6506 and OarCP34)t o1 2( BM1314 and BM1818). Two loci (MAF214
and OarHH64) showed signiﬁcant deviations (P < 0.001, Bonferroni cor-
rection applied) from HWE in both Tsigai populations due to the excess of
homozygotes.
Within the Tsigai sheep the mean allelic number per locus was higher in the
Newtype (7.5) than in the Oldtype (6.7) (Tab. I). Forty-one percent (85/205) of
the alleles were not shared between the two Tsigai types. Thirty-three alleles
were speciﬁc for the Old Tsigai, while 52 alleles were observed only in the
New Tsigai. The mean observed and expected heterozygosities in the Old and
New Tsigai types are given in Table I.326 M. ´ Cinkulov et al.
The exact test for non-random association of genotypes across loci gave
23 signiﬁcant values (P < 0.05) from 506 comparisons (10 in the New
a n d1 3i nt h eO l dTsigai type). The total number of signiﬁcantly small P-values
was therefore less than would beexpected bychance alone for 506 independent
tests.
Within-population inbreeding estimates (f) in both Tsigai types were pos-
itive and signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from zero (P < 0.001), indicating that parents
were more related than expected under random mating (Tab. I). Excluding the
markers MAF214 and OarHH64, that displayed a statistically signiﬁcant ex-
cess of homozygotes, both Tsigai types still showed positive f-estimates, but
only the estimate for the Old type deviated signiﬁcantly from zero (Tab. I).
Performing the Wilcoxon sign-rank BOTTLENECK test [4] assuming that
the microsatellite alleles evolved according to SMM or TPM models did not
indicate loss of alleles in the Old Tsigai (Tab. I). However, the New Tsigai dis-
played a pattern of heterozygosity deﬁciency, i.e. there were too many alleles
compared to the level of gene diversity. Excluding the two anomalous markers
did not alter the test conclusions.
3.2. Genetic diﬀerentiation
The between-population inbreeding index, theta (θ), was 0.110 (P < 0.05,
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from zero), indicating that 11% of the total genetic vari-
ation was explained by diﬀerences between the Tsigai types, while the remain-
ing 89% was due to diﬀerences among individuals.
Genetic diﬀerentiation at the individual level was investigated with a
Bayesian approach implemented in the GENECLASS v.1.0 program. Ani-
mals were assigned to the correct Old or New Tsigai populations with success
rates of 90% and 88%, respectively. The output of the calculation is presented
graphically in Figure 1. The plotting of log-likelihood values obtained for all
samples clearly indicates distinct grouping of animals into the Old Tsigai and
New Tsigai types. In addition, greater uniformity among the sampled geno-
types of the Old Tsigai was suggested by the average log-likelihood value
(25.43), while for the New type the corresponding mean suggested greater
heterogeneity (43.72).
We calculated DA genetic distances among the two Serbian Tsigai types and
ﬁve European sheep breeds (Finnsheep, Romanov, Russian Tsigai, Carpathian
Mountain and Sokolsk). The genetic distance between the two Tsigai types
(DA = 0.2234) was greater than the average distances among the ﬁve other
sheep breeds (DA = 0.1730) studied here (Tab. II). However, one of the threeGenetic diversity in Serbian Tsigai sheep 327
Figure 1. A plot of log-likelihood values obtained in the assignment test for all in-
dividuals. Two clearly distinct groups (the Old Tsigai and the New Tsigai) can be
identiﬁed indicating their genetic diﬀerentiation.
Table II. Matrix of DA distances among the seven sheep breed and populations.
123456 7
1. Old Tsigai –
2. New Tsigai 0.2234 –
3. Romanov 0.2922 0.3192 –
4. Carpathian Mountain 0.1713 0.2006 0.2328 –
5. Sokolsk 0.1928 0.2039 0.2409 0.1058 –
6. Russian Tsigai 0.1848 0.1894 0.1955 0.0881 0.0996 –
7. Finnsheep 0.2411 0.2672 0.2079 0.1937 0.1951 0.1709 –
well-supported clusters in the phylogenetic tree (Fig. 2) consisted of the two
Tsigai types. The other two were a northern short-tailed group, consisting of
the Finnsheep and Romanov, and interestingly a southern Russian/Ukrainian
cluster, containing the Russian Tsigai and the two studied Ukrainian breeds,
the Carpathian Mountain sheep and Sokolsk.
4. DISCUSSION
The Tsigai sheep occurs in many southeast European countries and also in
southern Russia, and consists of phenotypically and geographically diﬀerent328 M. ´ Cinkulov et al.
Romanov
Finnsheep
Old Tsigai
Russian Tsigai
Sokolsk
Carpathian Mountain
New Tsigai
Figure 2. Unrooted neighbour-joining tree constructed from DA distances showing
the relationships between seven sheep breeds and populations. Numbers at the nodes
represent the percentage of group occurrence in 1000 bootstrap replicates.
varieties used for meat, milk and wool production. Two diﬀerent types of
Tsigai sheep exist in Serbia: the Old type, called ˇ Cokan, and the New type.
Our microsatellite data revealed a substantial genetic diﬀerentiation between
these Serbian Tsigai types. According to the results of F-statistics [28], 11%
of the total genetic variation in the Serbian Tsigai sheep can be explained by
type diﬀerences. This signiﬁcant diﬀerentiation exceeds that detected among
six Spanish sheep breeds (6%, eight markers in common with our study) [2],
among seven Baltic breeds (8.8%, 21 common markers) [24] and even that pre-
sented for 57 European and Middle Eastern sheep breeds (approximately on
average 6%, eight common markers) [15]. Moreover, the Bayesian assignment
of animals to the source populations supported the clear-cut diﬀerentiation be-
tween the two Tsigai types (Fig. 1). The degree of diﬀerentiation between the
two Tsigai types was further quantiﬁed using DA genetic distance and a set of
reference breeds. The analysis indicated that the two types are as diﬀerent, if
not more diﬀerent, as an average breed pair. In previous microsatellite-based
studies, asimilar kind ofhigh genetic divergence among populations within the
same breed from diﬀerent geographical locations has been recorded [6,8,14],
reﬂecting the important contribution of genetic drift to the diﬀerentiation of
domestic animal populations.Genetic diversity in Serbian Tsigai sheep 329
In the New type, 19 of the 23 microsatellite loci showed too many alleles
compared to the level of gene diversity, which is signiﬁcantly more frequent
than that supposed by stochastic eﬀects alone. The most obvious explanation
for this observation and the higher within-population diversity found in the
New type is that the population has been inﬂuenced by gene ﬂow from an
exotic breed (or breeds), introducing foreign rare alleles, or in the extreme case
making the original Tsigai alleles rare [9]. The crossbreeding may also explain
the greater phenotypic diversity of the New type than that displayed by the Old
type [3]. The census size of the Old Tsigai type has decreased dramatically,
but the present bottleneck test did not indicate loss of alleles in the population
due to a severe reduction of eﬀective population size [9]. However, the positive
f value indicates the occurrence of inbreeding in the Old type.
The genetic divergence of the two Serbian Tsigai populations was also in-
vestigated in a wider context by performing an analysis of breed relationships
including Russian Tsigai, two Ukrainian long-tailed sheep breeds and two
northern European short-tailed breeds (Fig. 2). The branching pattern of the
tree was robust as indicated by high bootstrap values and suggests that the
Old and the New Serbian Tsigai types constitute a group of their own. The
clear genetic divergence between the Serbian Tsigai types is apparent and is
evidenced by the length of the branches. The Russian Tsigai tends to group
with the Ukrainian breeds with short branch lengths, indicating that the gene
pool of the Russian Tsigai may have been inﬂuenced by crossbreeding. Our
microsatellite data indicate that the ˇ Cokan has not been upgraded with exotic
genetic material, making the population an important genetic reservoir in the
conservation of genetic resources of native southeast European Tsigai sheep.
We recommend that an FAO status of endangered sheep breed be given to the
ˇ Cokan Tsigai sheep.
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